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THE 
T LOGE 
.-0 -
COOKMAN INSTITUTE 
.,..-
1 9 -92. 
Founded and Sustained by th Freedman's Aid 
Society of th 
M thodist Episcopal Church. 
Ji. ' 'ONVJLLE, FI, .: 
H. lJllE It B1to., B O AND JOB l'RlNTEKS. 
1 ,!, 

RE, ID T, 
RE> UEL B. D R !JL , B. D .. 
Th g and lo ution. 
Mis LE. L .• 
L tin nd 
W O , M. E. L ., 
i_. ,th rad . 
1fa h m ti s 
:Mi M BELL 1., L. WEBB, 
F ur h Gr d - 1 t Di i i n . 
R . ES F. EL IOTT. 
F urth Grad '- 2d Di i ion. 
:Mr. 1 LOYD WRIGH . 
Third Gr d . 
:Mi.cs M R ER. 
:Mi 
ir. t 
r arl . 
WE ~T OTT 
p ial : 
:Mr. E T LLE 0 
n ·trum ntal Mu ·i . 
, 
EIGHTEENTH YEAR CLOSES MAY 13, 1892. 
B R V. W. ,T. , ' LM D. 
EX Ml TlO 
THE LO I U EEK 
COMMENCEMENT, 
FRID EE I • M 1:3. 1 D2. 
FORMER GRADUATE 
'osp l. 
9, Teacher. 
N t Session, the Nin teenth, begins Oetober 10, 1892. 
ROLL FOR 1891-92. 
CLASSICAL DEPARTMENT. 
POST-GRADUATE. 
WIGG! s, LEWI WILLIE ........ . ...... · .. Liv Oak, Fla. 
THIRD YEAR. 
BLY JOHN R. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Providen~ , Fla. 
DAR ELL GRACE LEED ............... Jacksonvill , " 
DEA , Jo EPH MAXY.......... . ........ '' '' 
DEBOSE, THOM E GE E ............. . . Gainesville, " 
HOLME , WILLI M PATRICK .... .. ..... Oran Park, " 
LEXANDER OH RST , Ja ksonvill , " 
LIVI :rGsTO , SM RT Po PE. . . . . ........... Marianna, " 
M. Y , CARRIE DELI .................. Jackson ille, " 
MCLANE, Jo EPH SAM EL ................. Marianna, " 
P E. AMY A ........................ Greenland, " 
WHEELER, CARRINGTON DA ID ........ Orang P rk, " 
WIL I :r o , LA RE.i: CE E R E T • ....... ... Baldwin, " 
W IGHT, FLOYD ........................ F rnandina, " 
T.otal 13. 
SECOND YEAR. 
CuMML , GI .,E RANDOLPH .......... J acksonvill , Fla. 
D YS, DRE A DERS ....................... Arch r " 
HART CoR I BELLE .................. ... incinnati 0. 
LARA ................ Aik n, S. C. 
IE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Jackson vill , Fl . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ucilla '' 
PIER E. MR . Ou IA EL ZA TH . . . . . . . . . . . . popka " 
, JAME A DRE .................. Sanford, " 
V LE TI E. SAR H OTHEMI .......... J ksonvill " 
. . 
WALKER, FLORIDA MARIA .................. Palatka, " 
Total 10. 
FIRST YEAR. 
. Fl 
" 
on. Ga. 
ill . Fla. 
" " 
DE LILLIE ............... Ma on. 1 • 
RRIE LBER'l' . . . . . . . . rnanclina. Fla,. 
SIXTH GRADE. 
" '' 
'' 
,, 
" 
,, 
" 
" 
. '
" 
in ville, 
7 
" 
" 
" 
prings, " 
B ......................... LaCrosse, ' 
FIFTH GRADE. 
" " 
" 
ew B rlin, " 
RITE ........... ...... . " 
RE E A . ................ Waycr s a. 
J H J ........................... L ke City Fla. 
" 
" 
" " 
" 
. C. 
la. 
" 
" 
" 
" 
9 
FOURTH GRADE-First Division. 
WILLIMETT Lo I A . ......... . 
J LIA ELIZ BETH ..... . ...... . 
" 
" 
" " 
" 
" " 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" " 
" " 
" 
" " 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" " 
• 
1 
0 . , ..................... J k onvill , Fla. 
,, 
'' 
" 
,, 
" " 
" '' 
" 
,, 
" " 
' FLO TD A . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '' '' 
WHITT! GTON, LFRED HE RY. . . . . . . . " " 
W LLT M , ADELi E II RIETTA . . . . . . . '' " 
, C RRIE LI E .................. Pin Mount, " 
, JoH .......................... Ja kt:>on ill '' 
tal. 5, . 
FOURTH GRADE-Second Division. 
ck son ill ', Fla. 
'' 
. ' " 
" 
" 
,, 
" 
" " 
'" "' 
,, 
., 
,, 
1] 
" 
,, 
. , 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
ill 
r St· ti n, 
" 
" 
. '
,. 
, . 
" 
'' 
" 
" 
,, 
'' 
" 
" 
" 
ill , Fl 
" " 
" 
" 
MERRITT, "'IE.... ... .. .... .. ... .. ... ,, 
)1 ILLER. DR C"ILL . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Li V , ()• ] ' ' 
MITCHEL, 'I'EMPIE .................. R :ltltli ·k Station, " 
OD MS, K TE C . . ... ................... Jacksonvill " 
" " 
" '. 
" 
,, 
,. 
., 
., 
12 
SIM A NIE B. ........................ Ja k nvill , Fla. 
WI TER, J 
WILLI 
WlLLI 
WILLI 
WILLI 
iVILLI 
W1L 
" 
" 
" 
" 
nvill 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" " 
THIRD GRADE- First Division. 
B ard. Mar Jan 
Barb r Su i . 
Bland Luth r. 
B wl • N Ila R 
Bridg . J 
B rtl 
B rtl Mary M. 
B k r G rtrud . 
Br wn, Lui . 
Cloe, Fran 
Carr, Chas. H. 
Lason, R na n na. 
:Matthew , France : 
" 
13 
Shin , John Pure 11. 
mith, M jor. 
a s, Willi . 
Stafford, nni . 
William Hatti 
R binson, Minor. 
Tot~l, 33. 
THIRD GRADE-Seeond Division. 
Ph b . Mclnto h Fr donia. 
Pinkn y, Salina. 
R ddi k John. 
R ddick, Morgan. 
Riv r, H nry. 
R d, Daph n . 
R d, Ella. 
Robin on, Minni El n r. 
Robinson, J. H. 
Smith, J m Garfi Id. 
harp, Ida. 
Sa he , lb rt. 
mith, Mary E. 
Taw .r, rs. 
Tillman, Est 11 . 
Turn r, Rosa. 
Thomp on, Ida. 
Sh rm n. Thomp n, F · . 
Thomp on, B rtha. 
W ey, Lulu R b na. 
Jan . Wallace, R b cc Victoria. 
William Ro tta. 
Williams, Evilina. 
W ych , Calli . 
Whit , Alvin Edw rd. 
Whit , Edw rd. 
Whit , David. 
William Franc . 
}. 
SECOND GRADE. 
ri 
B -ari, rthur. 
B njamin, Jessi 
L n 
B njamin, Mallali u. 
B rry, Vfrginia Eliza. 
Rla k, Hjah. 
Blu , Jam, . (1) 
Bhic:. Jc ·. (2) 
B ulwar , C ra L c:.. 
Bram, nthony. 
Brown 
Butts, 
anty, 
€Hark, idn y. 
Columbu , braham. 
D ily, harlie. 
D ni ls, James. 
Days, lb rta. 
Debos , Bethina. 
a wrenc c:.. William. 
Martinez, B atri~ . 
c ttiol, R tha. 
Peter. on, Wmiam. 
rice, ~ lfr d. 
utn· m, L mu 1. 
Randall, ugu La Lulu. 
Randall, Benjamin. 
R cl, Eugenia. 
Robin on, Edward. 
Ro bin on I an son. 
Robin on, Rach I R becca. 
Robinson, Ro a. 
i c tt Mary M. 
Simmons Mar nn. 
~immom,, Martin Luther. 
imall, Frank. 
mall, Lena. 
Smith, Loui ·a 
Smith, Tillm· n. 
"ullivan, Eva. 
Thomas, Cora L<iuisa. 
Thomas, Florida. · 
Thomas, France ~. 
Thomas, ~p ncer. 
D ughn, Juliuf,; G rfi ld. Verdi r, Le wr nee. 
D ayton, William. 
Fortun , William Emor .. 
Frazi r, William. 
Gadson, P ri . 
Garvin Ed ward. 
Gilyard, L na. 
Hicks, ddi lizab th. 
Hi k ·, 11 'Tl. 
H u Ella. 
Hu r Stephen. 
Jackson, H nry Squir 
John n, ~ lbl-'rta Simu 1. 
John on, Wilson. 
Total, 77. 
W a ·hington. atti . 
Watts, Georg· Edward. 
Watts, Jam FL 
Wh ]er Jam'-' .. 
White Dai r . 
White, }sol ne. 
V-l il liams Eugen 
Williams Marni . 
Williams. Oliver Cr mwell. 
Williams, Rosa. 
Wilson, Beulah. 
Wood, I 'UI' Morris. 
15 
FIRS; GRADE. 
Acost , Hat i . 
Baker Japhu . 
B kam, Mau 
Blue, M mi. 
Boulwar , Mittie Jam s. 
Brido- •, Ida T. 
Broner, R n om. 
Bro nfield, Wi liam. 
C mbridge, rab Ila 
C p r , Daisy. 
Carr, Frances Minerva 
Clark, Daisy. 
Davi , William. 
Ev r tt Fred. 
Ewart, La vician Sapphira. 
Grant F1orida Eliz· beth. 
Hall, Frank E lwar<ls. 
H arris Ear 1. 
Howard William. 
Total. :37. 
Joh on ~ lisha. 
John on, E t 11 . 
Jones, Oli ia · stina. 
Lov lac', G rg H nry. 
Lov la e, Iiram William. 
'.Manigault, S r phin nn . 
inkney, Julia William. 
reston, H rman Mich l. 
Rayford, Wilk ·. 
R d, Edward. 
Re d, race. 
Saddl r, G- orge. 
Sheridan, Samu el. 
Ston , Lillian nna Pierce . ., 
Ston , Willi m '1linton. 
Thom· s, Mar·a Rach 1 E. 
Watts, Victoria. 
Zi gl r, Anna Jane. 
SUMMARY. 
COLLEG 1 PREPARATORY. 
Post Graduate . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Third ar ........... . ........... ~ ....... . . .. 13 
S cond Year ... ~ ............................. 10 
First Year ................................... 13- 37 
ENGLISH 00UR8E, 
. s·xth Grade .................................. 37 
Fifth ., .................................. 5H 
Fourth Grade-First Di vision . · ............... 58 
·' S cond '' ................ 84 
Third '' First '' ................ 83 
., Second ................ 6 
S ond ·, ............................... 7 
First ., ............................... 37-441 
Grand T tal .... : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 78 
1 ~ 
MUSICAL DEPARTMENT. 
ROLL OF MU 
nni . 
orthrain Minni . 
Gain y Emma. 
Haw kin , Lizzi . 
John on, Minni . 
eally, Hann h. 
app Maggi. 
curry, Mirna. 
Total, 15. 
L PU IL '. 
arl tt, Th docia. 
W llace, Mr . li . 
W llace, Nina. 
Whittin ton, lie . 
Wig ins, Mrs. M ggi . 
William , Mrs. Joana. 
Young, Carrie. 
CLASS IN CARPENTERY. 
bram ·, John 
And rson Th ma . 
Bail y, Willi m. 
Boyd, Thoma . 
Ch mpion, Richard. 
D bo , Ja ob. 
F a t r, William. 
Fi hr, H nry~ 
Frazier, Jo ph. 
Frazier, Solomon. 
Freman, H nry. 
G odwin, Ch rl 
G nzal z, B rnardino. 
Hollins Th ma . 
J ackson, Dou la . 
J nkin , John. 
J rr , John. 
K ith, Walt r. 
Laz , Ju tin. 
Lowrie, Ch rl P. 
Mick n, Jam 
M Cray, . M. 
Mc ray, . J. 
M or, John. 
Murr 11 J m s: 
mith, Ch rl C. 
• 
Thi 
r , Re . 
Total. t ·>. 
• 
1 
Willi m . M 1 in. 
WiL on. 1 cl_ . 
nr 11 d. 
BIBLICAL STUDIES. 
f L ur on Th lo 
rin '. 
AN OU CEMENrl EXTRAOHUlr \RY. 
COOKMAN COLLEGE. 
· It has b n thought wi b. th a<lminiRtration 
ov rning th int r t " of " Cookman '' to enlargt· i t; 
urriculum by ad.din two y arR' work to tlw course of 
tudy alr ady pur u d , and thu hPcoming in fnet a 
College. 
Thes y ar of toil hav brought on some who 
d sir to h ve th advantag s. while · many morf' 
may b indu d to aim at a morp com pl ~t ' c lasRi<' 
trainin than is now r quir d to obtain our Diploma. 
numb r in th present s nior cla s will . r turn. 
nd w ar authorized to announce the plan to ct thi. 
work. A p cial Pr fe, "or h · R been provided for thiR 
a dvanc d st p. 
It i furth r propo ed to ·onfer th prtificate upon 
und rgraduate when they shall c ttain a satiRfa tor 
degr of ch olar h ip. anrl d i n to sever their rela-
t ion with th in titut,ion, having pursued some of tlw 
cla ic work. • 
Th F irst and Second Grade will ht: di continu d 
to mak pos ibl th advan erl tudi , . 
The cours will b mor fully announ c<l in thE' 
future, hut Virgil and Horace in Le. tin; ~ nabaHiR , nd 
Hom r in Greek; G om tr , Trio-onom try and aculuR 
in Mathematic will b taught, togcth r with sueh His-
torie , i nc and Engli h Lit ratur a s may bC' 
de med w i as the t rm op ns nd fa ·t, arE' all b •-
f re the Facult . 
the Clas i D pa tm nt is ad an cd 
PROSPECTUS OF STUDIES 
FOR THE YEAR 
1882-83. 
CCORDTNG TO nrn NEW GRADING OF ALL O R A(' DEMI(' 
ND BIBLICAL lN8TlTUTIONS UNDER supgRVl810 
OF THl~ FREEDMAN'S AID SOCIETY. 
BIBLICAL DEPARTMENT. 
To meet the wanfa:; of Local Preachers who never int nd 
to enter the traveling connection, and. of many who can 
take only a partial courRc before entering conference, 
special Biblical Courses, of one year each, ar · provided for. 
These courses will, so far as possible, be pursued in con-
nection with the studies laid down in tho regular cur-
riculum. 
SPECIAL BIBLICAL COURSE. 
BIBLE STUDIES-Methods of Bihle Study; Bible Geog-
raµhy, Chrono ogy, ~fanners and Customs, etc. (Outline 
Normal Ldssons-Hurlbut); Studies in the Life of Christ 
an<l ActR of the Apostles (New Testament). 
BIBLE AND CHURCH HISTORY-Outline of Bible History 
(Hurst); Studies in the History of Methodism (As embl 
Bible Outline, , Chautauqua Text Book No. :3Q). 
BIBLE DoC'l'RINE, -Doctrin s of Methodism (Articles of 
Religion with Scripture Proofs-Tract arranged by Rev. 
B. Hawley); OntlineR of Biblical Theology (Binn y's Com-
pend). 
SERMO TS A.. D PREACHING-The Preacher and his Work; 
Outlines of Sermons anrl Bible Readings; Rhetorical Ex-
r ises; Rea<ling of Bible and hymns. 
~ DV ED IBLI L RE. 
·Rad-
THE E LI H BI LE COUR E. 
RELIGIOUS I TRUCTIO I LOWER GR · DES. 
In all grad low the fourth , in th Engli h Cour e, 
t n minut will b dev t d to r ligiou in tru tion b 
a h teach r in a h room, imm diat ly following th 
op ning religi u .. rci 
C LLEGE PREP R TORY. 
ivil Gov-
First 
G 
r hird 
. 1 
bra, LatiI (Gr mmar an 
rm- ~ n li h mpo, iti n , 
rithm ti . Ll in ( rammar and 
PHILOSOPHI AL A D IE TIFI . 
Civil 
Cm-
22 
ORMAL O RE. 
Fir t Year-.F'alJ T •rm-Methods of Instruction, Algel>ra, 
1ivil Goverum 'nt, English ompmntion, Pra ·tice 
T •t ching. Winter Term- fothocls of hrntruction, 
\l 'bra, The Engli. h Biul '. Physiology , English 
C mpoRition, Practice Teachiu ,·. Spring Term--
Methocls of Instruction, Alg ~bra, Physiology, English 
Composition, Practice Teaching. 
H •cornl ear-Fall T rm-Methods of Instruction, Alge-
bra, Phy s1ci:-;, Rhetol'ic, Pra ·ti ·e Tea ·hing. Wintl't' 
'l'nm-Methc><ls of Instruetiou, .... lgel>ra. Phy:-;ie:-;, 
Book-keeping, Pr-t ·tice Teaching. Sprin Tenn 
f •thods of lm;truction, High •r rithm tic: Botany, 
Physical Geography, Pra ·tic .. Teaching. 
Third ear-Fall T •rm-1\I -'thod: of In. truct1011, Ueom-
-'t¾y, Physiology, Literatur ', ra ·ti·' TeaC'hing. 
Winter T •rm- Methods of In ~ti-uction, G 'ometry , 
Ethi ·s, Literature, Practi :.> Te hing. Spring Tenn-
M •thods of Instruction, Geometry, Political Econ-
omy, Lit •ratul'e, Practice T achi1 g. 
E GLISH COUR E. 
Fir. t Grade-Fir t Year-Reading (Fir t arnl Stcornl 
Headers). umbers (Counting and Writing to 100, 
d<ling and :-1ubtra ·ting through Digit,·, 1ig1rn). Ge-
ography (Oral vith Map-moulding in Sarnl). Science 
(Hooker' Child's Book of ature-Part I). Writing 
(Slate-work). Mu ic ( >t -singing from Mason '::.; 
Charts). Drawing (Element on Slate). 
Srnond Grade-S cond Yea -Headmg (Third Reader). 
rithmetic, Primary (Numeration, cldition, Sub-
traction). Language-(Langua0 • Les 'on·). Geoo·-
raphy (Map-moulding in Sancl, T xt-l>ook, Through 
to North America). Scienc' (Hooker\; Child's Boo]r 
of Nature-Part 11). Writing (Forms with lcad-
p •ncil and p· per). Mu ic (Music Charts). Drawing 
(C ntinued). 
Wourth Grade-Fourth ar-Reading ( u1 plement r -
--.elections from Standard uthors). p Hing. ritl -
metic (Through D imal ). G'..\ography ( omp]ete ). 
Lang·u ·e (L son ). i nee (Ch mi try and Zool-
ogy). Writing. Mu ic. Drawing. Th Engli h 
Bibl '. 
Fifth Grad-'-Fifth Y ar-Reading ( upplementar -
Sele ·tion ·). Spellin ·. rithm ti (To Partial 
la ment ·). Grammar (Higher Eno-Ii h). 
(Botan - pring 'I '-'rm). Hi tory ( nit d tat 
Writ·ng. Mu ic. Drawina. The Engli h Bible. 
t::,ixth Grade-Sixth Y ar-R ading (Supplementary- -
ledions). ~pelling. Arithmetic (Completed). Gram-
mar (I i ·h r En >-Ii ' h). Sci nc (Col man's 1 ·ohol 
and Hyofone-Wint r Term), ndr , 's Geolou-y-
Jfall 1 rm. Histor (United State ). Bo k-k ping. 
Musi·. Drawino-. Th English Bibl . 
Manual Training in th 1 Indu trial D '..\partm n.t thr u h-
out the course. 
KI DEROARTE . 
The usual training of the y , ar and hand, b th u · 
of Vindergarten Gifts, Cali th nic and Mu ic. 
THE NE T ~ESSIO . 
Th ne. t Res ·ion will b gin October 10th. Our 
Term ill · n ·ist of Thirty-one We k . Though thi i 
not as lonn· a session a · ·om chool. , et the ex ·" · i 
lwat at t'ither nd of th t rm, and want of funds t la 
board in th , past, a<lrnoni. h 'S us that this is a 1 n rth 
as the ·ir ·wn ·tance · warr· nt. 
TIE I HT H L. 
LO TIO 
H )M~ OMM( D TI ) 
25 
a bad r put ti u ill b 
n admi si n f e of Two Doll r. is har 
of th In titution during th ar. 
atisf tion th 
us in th pat. 
B) Rl. 
t Fift 
for h 
rd in th 
ar ft r "ar demonstrat h 
in ,d in finding a h m wi h 
WA HI G. 
2· 
BOOK 
W h ve tal n great pains in selecti g Books for our 
1onr. e of 1 tud , and th -'Se are furnish •tl to pupilH J 's: 
than tlw regulm· retail pric . Per::;on · <·o~ning to tlw In-
l-'lti ution are nd i d n t to purcha::;p hooks until th<· 
·11Tiv ', and th •n cur th' onw just ndaptetl to their 
wantR. 
REQUI ~ITE 1 • 
P rHonal outfit of h · too t-laborate. 
nor th, rirl ,• <.lt 'sses 'U h as r quir • mu h washing-. 
Pillow ·as •s • r-' quit ne · "S 'ar,v to finiRh the b •d. 
Three or four towel· are n tled for et ·h stud nt, w·th 
:uch plain toil •t arti 1, as ea h ma T d Air . 
If cash i' furni h d th~ 'tudent, it ought to bt> plc1c<.'d 
in th' Prin ip· l or Matron'• car , that the mlinury want~ 
only shall b allowed to ·all it out. Pupils oft •r )<_>arn 
h·1b·t of wastiu mon' , wb •nit is at th -'ir di poRal, that 
injur-' th 'In long aft r th lo .. and tli tra ·tion from their 
studi s ha v ' o · ·urred. 
1ash for boan! and -'XP ns s ·houl<l b, s --nt directl to 
t.ht• Prineiµ· l, and som rn n y must be k •pt in acl ane<· 
for hoanl. Whil, w do not r quire all in advance, bills 
must b • adjust <l b for~, any tud nts can have an honor-
·1ble di "missal tor turn to th ir horn s. 
MEDI ~r E. 
R •medie · · re furnish "d b the Principal, with <lfr<'<·-
ti ns for all ordinar. ca. s of sickness, urnl friendly phy -
Hi ·ians have b--en v r m d •rate in th •ir elrnrgPs when 
•re cas _, have c 11 d f r profe ional au vice. 
RULES TO BE OBSER ED. 
1st. Implicit obedience i an absolute requirement from 
• ('ry pupil. o one · n r main, Pith r aH a cla. or board-
ing pupil. ~ ho ill not ke •p this r •gul· tion. 
·>d. Th' t •aeh 1r · ar to b I r •spe ·t ·<lat d th '-'ir dir · ·tions 
carried· out promptly. 
27 
:3d. All stud nts ar ' p te<l to he pl'esent at or l ~fore 
.'.' 0 a. m., to talre th ,ir plae 'Sin the chapel for nwrnin<r 
d votion and the <. aily s ... , sions. · 
tth. o pupils are excu.~e l _ from an · part of th• daily 
ses ions 'XC 'pt in cas ... of i;ickness. 
nth . ..._ o cmnmuuicntions during- th ' chool h urs are. 
allowed with th ... pupils from parent:-; 01 friemh;, without 
then ture of them being made known to the Principal. 
(jth. The boarders are not allow d to leave th_, ,. '()Unds 
,xc·ept at such time, as do not affect their studies or r ci-
tations. When .~tudents are r •port d for mis<l 'I 1eano1-, 
they ~m 1rnt b all wed to go out iu the afternoon; · u 
the young- ladies are not allow 1 d to leave the pr •mis '8 
without special permi sion and not at a11 when th • young 
m 0 11 ar out in th t wn. 8tudeutR <lisregar ling· the 
above will h • held uud r p nalti s. 
i"'th. Rising in the morning mu.'t l> ... earl in am; v •r to 
the firs yony. A prompt response must be nu.ule to th 
call fo meals and oth"r as::;embli s, and all roorns put in 
order ueforn ·Impels rvices begin. 
~th. ~ 11 stu<l -nts mu. t furni$h their owu lights, if the 
have any for individual u e, and extingmsh th 'm wh 11 
the la t yu11y for th ni ht is struck:. 
THE FAOULT 
ln s 'Curing teacher we have Leen v 'ry sue · si--ful, arnl 
their effici ~ncy has been vindicated in the growth of in-
t •rc,·t and de ·lopment of mirnl thro·ughout the 'ntir 
::;ehool. Th 1 ir devotion to the work hu-H been unrcsor ed 
and untirin )·, and their interest in the pupils ha: not 
ceased with the r citations; but e 'peei,~lly th' boarder .. 
have the opportunity of consulting 0110, a.t lca::1L. at all 
tim ·s out of r citatiouH. dded to their labors. hav , 
lJe '11 grc. uitous leetur s and addre s by Miuist •rs of 
the Go~pel and others. 
THE PUPILS. 
Their If.. r ha· b -'11 th ' ·onstant .· )licitud of thos • 
urnl r horn th ... ' h e be 'll pl· ce<l. Their a.nit:. ry and 
social cornlition r ceiv · clo ·e attention, and the a::;, ·i· -
2 
DEPARTMENTS OF STUDIES. 
of ngli. h i pr and until 
ls . 
DES D PHYSIC L. 
• 
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MATHEMATICS. 
ARITHMETI , LGEBRA D GEOMETRY. 
ny pur uit of Jin wledge that calls into r qui ition 
refl ctiv fa ·ulty a thoroughly as this gen ral ub-
j t mu t b of vast servic in mental culture. W - fin 
th ff cts of the old ystem und r which thi race wa 
r ar d t nd d to re train and subvert this f culty of th 
mind; but the re ult , slow in coming to larg dev lop-
ment, do prove the po ibility of a gen rou return for all 
efforts in thi dir ction. 
We have · r diffi ult rithmeti in our Normal De-
partm nt , th n we t and best we could find, and our 
cla 'S s ar pulling through it with commendabl p d. 
ft r th' compl tion of this, Algebra, with all it n-
eralities and 'ymholic f atures, com " naturally in th 
course, nd th y do ma ter th<~ e exampl s and quations . 
.r o student, can graduate unl s they complet th 
for going and add on to four bo k of G om try. W 
do not und rtake to pursue the large t books of Alg bra 
and Geom try which ar found in the regular colleg ur-
ri ulum, but we insist that th se fundamental principl s 
h 11 b well und r, tood by v r on that obtain our 
Diploma. 
HISTORY. 
Thr text-book ar u · d-Barnes' Primary, Eg 1 s-
ton United Stat s and Swinton's Outline of Univ r al 
Hi ·tory. Th e make the tudent acquaint d with th 
fa ts in our own nation a d th p ople of other lands, 
and our classes pursuing the e do well in learning th 
s r t of the ris , dev lopment, prosperity, decay nd 
fall of the vast mpire that h ve ·traveled aero th 
track of tim 
READING. 
Our class r ive special attention in the high r 
• of Elocuti n. The Vocal Chart i u d with 
1 ctions, illu trating the e principl , and the . 
vid n of th rowth in ulture among th tud nt 
give a large r turn for the labor bestowed. 
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H TL( 80 l[Y D PH SIOLOG r_ 
Th '~<-' hranchcs of knowl ,rl_gc arc v r,v rn:c·es~·ary to th 
enlarged <luti s and growing comlition of our poopll•. To 
, tudy th<, principlcR of Phy, ies, th ir laws. fore<•R and 
n s to which thr. ma he app1iNl. is at once inkreRting 
.. nd instru tiv . and sug ests new lin s of hought that 
will lead many into a new world of in vc·. ti ; tion. 
on can punnw the Rtudy of Ph . iology without. 
profit to their bodily or mentc 1 welfare. ,V-hen th(' lawR 
of lwalth nr, ma(le known. the cnnstitution of tht> human 
:-; st m and its gr· nd ends studied. the mi rls of the pupil~ 
ar<> often] rl to d<>sirf\ a medical ocluention. We anKWl'l' 
the c-r ing n, d of thousands who perL·h annually for 
want of~ uch knowledge and merlical attonrlance by lead-
ing- tud nt t b ·ome ph si ·ians. 
ZOOLOG . 
i t 'clP'R Popular Zo<Hogy i:-; pnnmerl with much intPn'st 
i rnl profit by th, aclvan<·<.·<l pupil~. , ffording. a.· it <hH·~. 
;_ 1.1 opportunity to b<'corrw ac-qnamtpd :ith tiH' · varimv 
foru , of animal life, .. nd th orig·in arnl hahiti-- of thn 
(lifl\ r -mt RP cics. Th' :tmly iR w ·11 worth the timP Rp n1, 
upon it. 
CHEMI 1 TRY. 
This, the , ri •nc(' whieh treats of th( c·omposition of 
mat ria.l suhstam·l'R, JW<'<ls onl) t.o he d<.'fi tH'd in or<l<'r to 
Hhow it iH mw of tlw m<'>:-.t UR ,ful :tudi<'.' in onr <·uni<·n-
1 um. ppll'ton 's Tl·~ Booh:; an' well adapt<'<l _to om· us<.•, 
h •ing· Himpl' arnl .int<'r<', ting in itR arrang<'m<•nt. yd 
hig-hl. irn~tructivP. 
PJtJ) GOOY. 
In con. id ration of the fact t,ha many of our Rtrnlen tP> 
wish to h0com< t<>achC'rH, we nw<'t tlw d<'man<lR of th<' • 
c·a. c- by requiring· tlwm to takP n conr.·<· in p<.•dngogy, 
whi<'h el •nrl~· and c·ouc•if:wly ~mt~ forth th ar'. and pri11ci-
p1<'H of tc'ad1ing. A th ntion to thi. · Rtrnly must IH'C'<h;; 
. l 
pro an in pirati m to inc 'P riene d oung t <-- ch rs, 
and at th<-" Harne tim affords th 'm a corr,· vi "'W f th 
prineipleR of M )nfal 1 hylosoph y. 
E GLISH R MM R. 
Our v ry mu h car . Pu il. 
unl arn their former word, 
ahd Rcntence, and f rm a language. poor moth r 
tongm=- and s ant vocabulary-the common fat of our 
1wople- arc A riou, hindrance. to inteJl ctual lif ; hut 
th y can b ov rcom , and lano-ua e 1 . on , ent ... n · -
making nd close analysi of autb or, will, do ·t 
many viL and endow th minds of ur mor 
Htudcnt" with corr ct and poli hed v hi les 
1.lwir thoughts." 
Thi .. i larg •ly fa ilit t d in the higher class by th 
introdu tion of th 
L TI L IC 
In th W(l hav, quite numb r. and if 
they push far . enough th and grac ful 
, •ppak r, of our beautiful Engli h. tran lation f 
our langu ge into Latin and that of Latin into En li h. 
fnrniRh am 'ntal drill that quickens thought, strengthenR 
th facultie nd rapidly d v ]ops th student. Our r ·- ' 
~mlts d mon trat th gr at practicabilit of thi ·our e 
of stud . 
RACTIC L DUSTRIE 
R in Carp ntery hav be n k pt up durin th 
ear. Th John later fund has afford cl dvan-
tag . to our young m n boarding in th in 'titution for 
leHsonR in kill< d workman hip; and som will build th ir 
own horn~ and ornament th m with th ir own handi-;. 
Tbis practi :, in th, u" of to 1. ha po, ible b n •fit ' no 
ouno- men '<-- n omit without rious 1 , to th 'ms 'lv s. 
· Ru horn'· must give wa to comforta:ble and impo ing-
huildino·i:; wher our f mili s are to b r ar d; and m· 
m n mu, build f r th m 1 ~ th s fortr s o our 
nc. tion. 
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DOMESTIC CIENCE. 
Our young worn n ar taught u ful branch s of Indus-
try. Th ar of s wing, t loth th b dy and brea 
making, that th ma f d it with healthful and nutri-
tious l m "nts, cannot be verestimat d. W do not 
allow the duti s to interfere with th r gular studi s, 
but r quir th femal board r., to pra tic these ar~s 
v ry w k. 
PRI TI G. 
By th gen ~ro ity of our e, t med friend, B. F. Ham, 
w have a fin ari ty of typ and · small_ printing pr s. 
W have tw tud nt who re w 11 kill d in printing. 
Th=- hav tak n a liv •ly int 'r ·tin teachin th oth rs, 
and much work ha b n don for the tudents in giving 
th ma k y to ne of th most lu rative empl yments. 
En ugh work h b en obtained from fri nds of the In ti-
tution to pay for th curr nt expen ~R of the printing 
room. 
W cont mplate getting a larger pre and quantiti s 
f typ that will enable u to d a lar amount of work, 
and w solicit the patronage of friends to sustain this 
int resting and valuable d partment of our Institution. 
RELIGIUU8. 
Our d votional exercise · occur daily at the hap 1, at 
which 11 the stud nt are r quired to be pre ent. Spirit-
ual song , Scriptur r ading, and pray "r. have ma l this 
one of th pl a ant st and mo t profitabl features of our 
school. Th ·tud nts · ar r quired to att nd abbath-
ch ol and Chur h servi s three tim very Sabbath, 
eith r at our own or at su h church s a they ·may pref r. 
ong S rvice .is found to b very profitable, and many 
f the young people of th city attend the meeting h ld 
fr m 5 to 6 p. m. abbath afternoon . Th Sabbath-
ch ol le on for the day i xplain d, and sh rt addresses 
a· mad by resid nt pastors, or visitors, to delighted and 
pr fit d audiences. Th Student Weekly ray er meet-
'ng on Friday, and Ola s and experience m eting on 
• 
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Tue day evenings, hav b en gr at bl ssings to us this 
year. 
A gracious revival visit d us again this year, a numb r 
of p rson prof ssed conv rsion, and many of th tu-
dents were v ry much quickened in their spiritual lif 
OUR MISSIO . 
The public schools n ed a b tter class of. teachers, and 
the pulpit a more intelligent ministry. In ti es two 
essentials to our civilization our State is sadly defici nt. 
Cookman In titut supplies a gr at want of many of th 
colored p opl , whose future largely d ·pends upon our 
efforts. We have enlarged our plans tom et the d mand, 
and hope to fill teachers' positions and pulpits with more 
efficient workmen that "needeth not to b asham d." 
Let the young m n and worn n who would be influ n-
tial among their associates and in the communities in 
which they live, rise up, enter this open door of privil ge, 
seek knowledge as a precious treasur. , and be ambitious 
to be great by b coming good and wis . 
The admission of women to our Boarding Department 
has been very qeneficial to the habits and social culture 
of the pupils. Some coming from a distance have boar ed 
in our city, but those, not being under our care, or much 
of our influence·, are 1iable to b led astray, or return to 
their homes again to meet life's duties, with most of th 
old and few of the new ideas of social and dom stiG life. 
We therefore most earnestly desire parents sending their 
sons and daughters, not to allow them to board in the 
town, but to put them directly under our care. We can-
not be held responsible for their training and attendance 
when not in our buildings. 
HISTORY. 
Our beginning was very unpretentious, in the year 
1872, simply to do good among the needy and neglected 
masses of freed p ,opl . A few toilers in the day for thei 
br ad sought instruction at night. 
In the little old church, then in an unfinished building, 
and finally in a small, two-story wood building, Cookman 
Institute took on its more permanent growth. 
Property adjoining the Methodist Episcopal Church 
was purchased by the ~--;.reedm:an's Aid Society, and upon 
it began the long and laborious· task of erecting buildings 
suitable for our work; and also the greater difficulty of 
raising the money to pay for them. We have now build-
ings worth $15,000, accommodating one hundred boarders 
and four hundred day pupils. These erve for the present 
size of the school. They are constructed of brick, and 
convey the idea of strength and durability·. 
Of far greater value than buildings, has been the desire 
to see the intellectual work carried · forward. This has 
been no easy task. To organize the various departments, 
get the classes well defined and students brought on to 
fill the several stations in the progress of our work, has 
taken years of patient toil and the expenditure of much 
money. 
Those who have been with us have won for themselves 
and for us many golden opinions. Our graduates honor 
themselves in their success in life, and show what duca-
tion will do for the people when extended courses of study 
are pursued. The lawyer, the doctor, the minister comes 
to be a man of power when he avails himself of such 
facilities for study, and while few have been able to 
obtain our Diploma, for want of time and means, yet 
hundreds who have had a few years' help at our hands 
have made valuable teachers and preachers. 
The presence of choice teachers, such as we have been 
fortunate to obtain, gives character to the work and large 
profit to the pupils . 
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